
Harmonise your breathing with the breath of the earth 
Tune your body with “Harmonising workshops/Therapy”, “Peaceful time” and “Naturally and carefully prepared foods”

Harmonising Workshops: relax deeply, be creative, release the mind, express yourself 
Peaceful time: feel the sound of nature, harmonise with nature

Foods: prepared carefully, based on Shojin  ryori (Japanese temple cuisine), natural and mild to the body, organic, gluten 
free, sugar free



time
Monday - Wednesday, 4-6th of September, 2017

place
Stechlin-Institut

Neuroofen 7
16775 Stechlin

http://www.stechlin-institut.org/

schedule
Day 1, Monday, 4th of September

 12:00 Arrival of participants
12:00  Lunch (Miki)

13:30  - 15:30 Sumi art workshop (Kei)
16:30  - 17:30 Feldenkrais (Gaby)

17:30  - 19:00 Feldenkrais on horse/20min. per person (Gaby) 
19:00  Dinner (shojiin ryori / Miki)

20:00 -  20:30 Zazen meditation (only by appointment) (Ryota)

Day 2, Tuesday, 5th of September
8:00  - 9:00 Breakfast (Miki)

9:30  - 10:30 Feldenkrais (Gaby)
11:00  - 12:30 Feldenkrais on horse/20min. per person(Gaby) 

13:00 -  14:30 Onigiri making (only by appointment) & Lunch (Miki) 
15:30 -  17:30 Sumi art workshop (Kei)

19:00  Dinner (shojiin ryori / Miki)
20:00  - 20:30 Zazen meditation (only by appointment) (Ryota)

Day 3, Wednesday, 6th of September
8:00 -  9:00 Breakfast (Miki)

9:30  - 10:30 Feldenkrais (Gaby)
11:00 -  12:30 Feldenkrais on horse/20min. per person (Gaby) 

13:00  - 14:30 Sushi making (only by appointment) & Lunch (Miki) 
15:30 -  17:30 Sumi art workshop (Kei)

19:00  Dinner (shojiin ryori / Miki) & Drink

instructors
Gabriele Lex: Feldenkraislehrerin and Physiotherapeutin 

http://wirliebenfeldenkrais.berlin/

Kei Nakamura: Sumi artist
Appliciation for yourself through the letter Arigatou

Focussing on yourself with tuning your breath 
Drawing on 90×90 size piece of paper

Feeling nature’s energy and drawing creative imagination

Miki Maeda: Cooking teacher, Food designer
Provides vegan meals, teaches cooking, Director of ILOHA Cooking in Berlin https://www.iloha.de/en/meet-miki/

In this retreat, she makes homestyle Japanese meals which are based on Shojin  ryori (Japanese temple cuisine) and has two 
cooking classes (only by appointment).

In these, you will get to know five kinds of taste and have chance to appreciate everyday foods.
1, Making rice balls with five kinds of fillings and decorating them. 

2, Making your own sushi rolls.

Ryota Maeda: Creative dancer, Zen dancer
Zazen meditation http://www.ryota method.verse.jp/



registration
gabrielelex@yahoo.de

* Please write down if you have any food allergies.

fee
Donation (suggested 180 -600 euro) 

*Accommodation charges are included in the fee.

note
Limited 10 participants (Minimum 5 participants) 

The house is not barrier-free.
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Der Stechlin

Stechlin liegt im Norden von Berlin. 
Also: Die A100, bzw. A10 Richtung Hamburg 
Oranienburger Kreuz auf die B96
Bis Gransee
Erst die L22, dann die L222 immer Richtung Stechlin-See und 2km  nach Menz dann rechts in den Wald rein.


